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Dureitiber 3.

PJilTY COUKCIL.

Y E IIL A G A D D A  M ALLTK AR JU N A P R A SA D  KATTJOU,
(PlAlXTlFP)^

S O M A Y A a xd  others ( D eicexdaxts) .

'On appeal from tbe Iligii Courfc of Juclicatnro 
at Madras,]

Estates Land Act {Madrasi Act I 0/IOO8), 88. 3 m d  6, »uh~i3?cfiMi (1), a%d esTfla- 
-nation added by amendhg Act .(Madtas Act lY  » /  1909), sec. 8, avA 
see. 1H5, jToviao—Conversion of ryoti iut.3 private laud— Ihlcter in 
unauthorized ponjeeaion.

The I'cspondtmtB held peffcain latuls tjndpr a muoliili'lca, dah’d 28th July 
1907, given by tho>a to tho appollant by which fclu>y ft ) hdid tlie
lauds, described as Kaniatam or frivato laiHls, until llOth April lOOS f> r cho 
p ’ itpose of cultivation, Ihe document oxprosisly prividiii;^ that; it. Hhould iiaolf 
ojei'ato as a surronder of tho la.iridB at th(5 end of that; ttiriii. TI10 rPHpond* 
entp h w c v fr  heUl over after tho expiration of tho h>«8<*, «ofc only wsiiiour, 
the Consent of the appollanh, but con'.;rfUj to hi.H wistuis and intuntion, nnd 
oont ary a!ss to tho terras of t-ho muoidiika, and woro no ho’din^' thehitidfl 
On ari’i after iHt Jidy lf'08 when tiio Miidras Kfllatos Lanri Act (Mailran A ct 
I o f 1908) carao into force. In  a buit by the appolhmt to fhtj rc*H[»«nd» 
eijta and recovor p08fle8»ion of tho Ltnds which lin claiin'‘d i’.b hia privhto 
lands wit.bjn the rnoaiiini  ̂ of Madra'? Act f of L'OB, tho defonoo was that 
ihny wero ryoti landa in which tho rpspindisnt^i had ocoupauoy rights nud«i* 
aeetion (>, 8iib-Becti:>n ( 0 ,  of tho Aot and th© explanation t!u«’»‘ to addfd hy 
th f amending Aot (5fadras Aot IV  o( 1900). There w >p̂  (POnciirnrnt findings 
of fact by tho Conft-j bolow that tho lanle wore ryoti, and that tho arpel- 
lant hnd not proved than thny wece hvB prirate lands within the proviso oC 
section 185 of the Aot of 190\

E 4 i  lhab, assuming that th© renpondrats had not any pormanont rights 
of o ’cujanoy in. t i e  lands in »nit bt'fore th« coming' inU) fovf;o o f MadraH 
Act I <if 1903, they obtiiaed buA pormanent rfyh'pi o f 0<!c'npancy hy tho 
opowtion of sectijn 0, sab-ftfotion ( I ) ,  nn amended l*y Ruction •'{ of Madras 
Acft IV' of 190!), and tho suit w(jh rightly diHini.-<8od by iho Conr's in India, 

(Jooindz Parama Ourmw r . Boihad Vandad Padhi, (,1£10) £0 M L.J., 528, 
apnrovcd. ,

Kanakayya v, Janardhatia Padhi, (1013) l'.L,R.j30 Mad., 430, r o fo m d  to.

A ppeal  No, 104 of 1916 from a judgment and docreo (SGili 
November 1914) of tlie Higk Oourfc afc Madriia, wMch afBrtned

♦ Pra/tPHi j«“ Lord BuoKM.^tTKs, Lord Dokkwn, Sir John IIdsk and Sir 
L a w r e n c e  Jkkkiks,
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on nppeal a judg’Kieiit and tlrcree (fi2iid November 1912} of tlie Tj:bt.agabda 
Subordinate Jatlge of Masiilipatam.

The question for detenninat u)n in tliis appenl is whether tte  
lands in suit ara  ̂Kamatam ’ or private lands of tlie appellant, 
the zaniindar, or are  ̂serl * or * ryoti’ lands ia which the 
respondents have permanent occuparioj righfa.

The lauda in question, in area 22 or 23 acres, are sitnate in 
villa,<<0 Ayyanki in the Kistna district within the appellant’s 
ss'imindari. The case of the appellant ia that the3’’ have always 
been  ̂private ’ lands and that in any ease they have been 
treated and specifically leased as suck for many years past.

By a mu oh ilka or conn ter pa i-t of a lease, dated 8tli July 
] 907, the lands in suit, described as ‘ Kaniatain ’ or privato land?*, 
were let by the appellant to the respondents Nos, 1 and 2 for 
cultivation purposes to the end of April 1908, the document 
expressly providing’ that it should itself operate as a surrender 
of the lands at the end of the term. The respondents g’ave up 
possession to the appellant at tho end of April 1908, but in 
August following they tresp i,ssed on the lands, and began cnU 
tivating them again and confciniied to do so until April 1009, 
when the appellant again obtained possession, and ouUivafced 
the lau'ls by his own servants and hired labour. The respond
ents thereupon took criminal proceedings against the appellant 
which resulted in the attachment by th.e magistrate of tlie l.inds 
under taction 145 of the Criminal ProcBdure Oode, whereupon 
the appellant, on 30th April 1910, instituted the present suit 
againsr- the respondents.

The lacts are sufficiently stated ia the judgment of the 
Jud'cial Committee; and the judgments of the High Court (Sir 
John W a l l i s ,  O.J., and S e s iia g ib i A y y a e , J.) will be found 
reported ia l.L  E., 89 Mad„ S il.

On this appeal, which was hoard ex parte, De Qruythcr^ K . 0., 
and Kenwonhf/ Brown for the appellant contended that on 
the documentary evidence in the ca'̂ e it should have been held 
that the lands iu suit had always bo.̂ n private lau<|s and were 
never held as ryoti lands, and that if the respondents were in 
possession of them ab all on 1st Jaly 1908 it was either as 
trespassers, or as tenants of private latid j they never obtained 
occupancy rights under section 6, eub-section (I), of the Madras
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yerxagadda Act I of 1908, and tiio explanation tliereto, wliieli. only refer fco 
persons in authorized possession, and therefoi’o r.ofc to tto 
reaj'iondeiif'S who were holding over contrary to the oxpresaod 
wishes of the appeUanfc, and the terms of ihefr lease. In 
soctioua 45 and 16;? oE the Act where nnanthorized possession 
is intended to he referred to, the word iised is ‘ occupation,^ 
A trespasser eantiot foe described as holng in occjiipation of the 
hmd as  ̂his holding ’ ; and it ooald not hayo been the intention 
of the hjL'islatun) to givo permanont occupancy rif^hts to per
sona vvlio were not log '̂illy in occirpation. In tlio case of 
IGinuhiyija v. Janan/ ,̂aria Pi6dW(l), decided by a Full Bench 
of tho High Oonrt, the person in possession \va3 held to lae in 
possession of rjoti land, and had theretoro no pveyious right of 
occupswicy ; so the question for decision hero did not arise and 
was i.ot decided in that case. ReFerenco was alao niado to 
Govinda Parana Gurumi v. Bothasi Dandasi Fadhi{2) and 
8ivapada MudaK v, Fitfy Thyagaraja Chettyi’̂ ). But in the 
present caso the evidence sliowed that the land ha'I boon from 
18'^4, if not cai'lier, decribed aa ‘Kamatam ’ and let so described  ̂
wliich is made a test of the character of the land by section 185 of 
tho Act. The proviso to that secfcifm must be consfcruGd as such 
and not as an exception to the substantive exiacfcmentr—Afa/m 
Prasad v. Ramani Mohan 8ingli{4),

The J udgment of their Lordships was dolivorod by 
Sir John E dge.—'This is an appeal from a decree^ dated  

the 26th November 1914, of th% High Court at Mcidras, which 
afBnned a decree, dated the 22ad Novetnhec 1912^ of th«j 
Subordinate Jadge of Masulipatainj, by which the suili had been 
disnnssed.

The plaintiff is a zamindarj and ho brought liis suit on tho 
3rd o£ April 1910, for a declaration that certain lands within
his zamiridari ill the Tillage of Ayyankij in the Kistna district, 
of which the defendants were in poHaofssion, wero his priirato 
lands within the meaning* of tho Madras ISstates Land Aotj 1008 
(Madras Act I of 1908), in which tha defendants had no right 
of occnpanoy, for the ejectment of the defendants from thos© 
lands, and for mesne profits. The defendants m isted the snifc

(1) (1£13) I.L.E., 86 Mad., 489. (2) (1910) 30 528.
V8) ( ie i4 )  27 M X J., ^05.

(4) (10U ) 42 Calo,, n o  j L J . ,  41 LA ., 167 (206).

Sir John 
E dgk, J.
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on the ground that the lands in question were rjoti lands within yKEr̂ AGAnuA 
the meaning of the Act, and that, they had in them rights oJc 
occupancy and were not liable to be ejected by the Civil Court.

As defined by Madras Act I of 1908, private land means :
“ The domain or home-farm land of a land-holder by whatever 

designation, known each as hambuttam, Mas, sir or jpannai'* 
jRyot as defined by that Act means :

“ A. person who holds for the purpose of agriculture ryoti land 
in an estate ou coadition of paying the land-holder the I’ent whicli is 
legally due upon it.”

Byati land as defined by that Act means :
“ Cultivable land in an estate other than private land, but 

does not inoludo (a) taak-beds, (6) thrashing floors, cafctle-sfcunds, 
village Bites, and other lands situated in any villnge -which are set 
apart for the common use of the villagers, (c) lands granted on 
Bervice texmre either free of rent or on favourable rates of rent i£ 
granted btfore tho passing of this Act or free of rent if granted 
after that date, so long as the service tenure Bubsists.”

The lands in question do not satisfy the conditions men
tioned in (a)j (6) or (c)̂  and are therefore not excluded from tho 
statutory definition of ryoti land. They were cultivable lands 
in the estate of tho plaintiff, and had been held by the defend
ants for the purpose of agricnlttire under a mttchilkay which 
will be presently referred to, and were not old waste lands.

It was enacted by Madras Act I of 1908 as follows 
“ 6. (1) Subject to the provisions of this Act, every ryot now 

iu posaossion or who shall hereafter be admitted by a land-holder to 
possession of ryoti land not being old waste situated in the estate of 
such land-holder ehall have a perraauont right of occupancy in his 
holdiug; but nothing contained iu this eub-seotion shall affect any 
permanent right of occupancy that may have been acquired iu laud 
■which was old waste before the oommenoemeat of this Act. , ,

To sub-section (i) of section 6 was added by Madras Act IV  
of 1909 the following explanation-

“ JEJ(X!.planation.—For the purpose of this sub-section, tlio 
expression * every ryot now in possession ’ shall include ©rery person 
who, having held laud as a ryot, continues in posBession of such land 
at the cotnmencement of this Act,”

Section 185 of Madras Act I of 1908 is as follows :—
“ 185. When in any suit or proceeding it bacotues neoeaaary to 

determine whether any land is the land-holder’s private laud, regard 
shall be had to local custom and to the question whether the land 

32
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presumed tiob to bo privaiio land ntifcil tlio contrary is eliown. 
Provided tliat all land •wlncli, is proved to liavo l)eoii cullivatod as 
private land by Iho land-holder liimeiGlf, hy liis own servfttits oj* by 
hired labour with hie own or hired Btock for twol’ro yuars iinmedi- 
ately boforo tl>o commoncumout of this Act hIuiII be deomod to bo 
ilie land-bolder’s privnto land.”

Madras Acfc I cf£ 1908 rocoivod the usmnt of: tlio (xovornor 
o:f Madras on the 25tli March 1908, and tha assn'nt of tlie 
Govoraor-Getioral on the 2S('b •June 1908.

The plainfciff- Gndoayonvod to prove tluit by custom tbe landB 
in question wGro liis private lands. Tfo failed to prove any sncb 
cnstoni. In a much,ilka of the 281,h July JD07, ’wliicli tbe 
defGridanta or some of' tliom gave to tlio plaintilT, and nnder 
wbicb they agreed to hold th(̂  land.s as hia tenants antil tlie 
30th April 1908, tho landa wore do.scribed as ‘^yonr Viwanam 
Kamatani (private) landsi.̂  ̂ Claiiso 8 of that mnc.hiika is as 
follows:—

“ 8 . As wo have no manner of right and title to tho 8aid landB, 
neither we nor oui’ hoira Hhall raise any objection to your loading out 
the lands aooordin  ̂ to joat* ploasuro at tho expiration, of the toritij 
that is, aftci’ HOth April 190B, withoixt the need fora fresh reliurjuibh- 
meut from ns or any notice from your Siroar afc tlio close of tho pennod 
of tlii.s hhat (ni’irMlka), ooji.sidoriag this itself as a nsiiiupiisluuent 
and us a notice.”

At llie trial of tbe suit fcWo was a couflliot of evidence ;is to 
'whether bho lands were tho private land-«i of tbe plaintiff or wero 
ryoti laada, an I tiie orldouoa whidb was produced wag fully 
anl oii’ofally coiisidered by the trial Judge, who foand tlnit tha 
plaiatilT had failed to prove that the lands bad been culii^ati*d 
and dealt with aa private lands by tho plaintiff and his pro* 
decessors in title. The trial Judge found that tho lands wero 
ryoti lands, and by his decree dismissed the suit.

From that decree dismissing- tho suit, tho plaintiff appealed 
to the High Oourt at Madras. Tho appoal was beard by tho 
Chief Jaatice and Mr. Jusfsico Seswaoiri Atwr, who agreed with 
the finding on the evtdeuce of the trial Judge. The Icarnod 
Chief Justice in his jadgmenfe said;

“ The Siibordiiiabe 3adgo has found, and I agree with him, that 
hhe suit lands wore never oaltivafeed by iho mmiadAr as part of his
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home-farm lands, and ifc seema to me that his trea.tment of them as TicRtiAtsAnPA 
kambattam -was merely colourable for tlio purpose of defeating tlie 
occupancy rights of the tenants. In some parts of India lands of 
this kind are known as str lands, and this is one of the terms men
tioned in the definition. In Budley v. BuMitooQ) it was held thafc 
sir land is land ■which a zamindar bas cultivated himself and intends 
to retain as resumable for cultivation by himself even when from 
time to time he demises it for a season. I think that this test miiy 
well be applied here, and that, as the plaintiff has failed to satisfy it, 
the appeal fails and innst be disniiesed with costs.”

That test is obviou.s]y suggested by section 185 of the Acfc, 
and -was rightly applied by the Chief Justice. .'Mr, Jastioe 
S eshagiei A yyar in his jaclgmenfc stated, that

“ I see no reason to difTer from the conclusion ati which the lower 
Court has arrived.”

The High Court by its decree affirmed the decree of the Sub
ordinate Judge and dismissed the appeal. From thafc decree of 
the High Court the plaintiff has brought this appeal.

The concuvrent findings of fact as to the lands being ryoti 
lands must be accepted as binding on the appellant. But it is 
contended that, after the 30th April 1908 when their term 
expired, the defendants were trespassers on the lands, and con- 
tiniied to be and were trpspassors when .Madras Act I of 1903 
was passed and came into force, and that the explanation to 
sub-section (i) of section 6 of Madras Act I of 1908, which was 
added by Madras Act IV  of 1909, does not apply to a person 
whose continued possession of ryoti land is that of a trespasser, 
and applies only when the person contianing in possession does 
80 with the consent of the land-h(/lder, which as a fact was nob 
tlio case hero. As a fact, the defendants continued in possession 
of the ryoti lands in suit after the SOth April 1908 not only with
out the consent of the plaintiff, but contrary to his wishes and 
expressed intentions, and contrary to the terms of clause 8 of 
the muo/iilha of the 28th. July 1907. The appellant’s contention 
as to the effect of the explanation to sub-raeotion (i) of section. 6 
is, in the opinion of their Lordships, unsound and untenable.
The defendants had held the lands from tho 28th July 1907 
until the SOth April 1908 for the purpose of agriculture on con
dition of paying to tho plaintiff, the land-holder, the rent legally

(1) (1869) 8 N,W,P., «0a.
33-a
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yrcsT,.'a/.T>i)A due iipon the Lnids. The lands worti ryoti lands, as has l)(>ea 
jLuxtkaii- foiuid I))-eacli Court below, uiid tho dolvEdauts wore, iu facfcj 

coiitinuiiig’ in possession of tlio land afc the coinmouconiont oE 
Miulras Act I of 1908, altihougli Buch ooutiiiahig in poKse ŝuni 
was witliout tho consenti and was contrary to tb.o wisliea of tlu) 
pluiiit.i£f. The construction of sab-acctioii (i) of saction G of 
Miulras Act I of 1008 m  araeucled by section ‘4 of Madra.'is Aoi 
IV of 1900 is too plain for argument. Assuming that the 
defeii(huits had not any pertnanont right of ocoapancy iu the 
huids in question be For o the oommenceiuent of Madras Act I of 
lOl'iS, they obtained a pormmiont right t)f occupancy in tho 
holding' by the operation of section 6, sub-section (i), as amonded 
by section 3 of Mailras xlct IV of 1909; and tho suit was rî -̂litly 
slisiniissed by the Civil Court.

The cffect of auction 6̂  sub-section (i), of Madras Act I of 1908, 
aa amended by section 3 of Ma'lras Act IV  of niOO, ca,nio before 
tbe High. Court of Madras iu Govinda Puramd iJuruuit v. BotJia '̂i 
Dandnsi Padhi[\) in 1910. Iu that caso tho landlord had 
before the Isl, Jidy 1908 obtained a decree fur possession of ryoii 
land against tho occupiors who were in possossion ou tho 1st July 
1908j and B e n s o n  and B a n k a k a n  Naib, J J . ,  rightly hold th;»t 

“ It is immatei'ial that a deoreo for possi-H.sion had been ftlready 
passed. Wo must, therefore, hold that iho dcfemlauts ar« ryola with 
a permatieut right of occupancy.”

Seo also Kanahai/ya v. Janardkana Vadhi{2),
Thi.-i appeal fails. Their Lordships will humbly advise His 

Majesty that tliis appaal should bo dismissed. As tho rospond- 
ents have not appeared there will be no order as to tho costs 
of this appeal.

Appeal dismissed. 
Solicitor for the appellant: Douglas Grant,

J .V .W .

(1) (1910) 20 5:̂ 8. (2) (1913) j;.L.E., 86 Mad., 439,


